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Ruth Brown Crowned Homecoming Queen
"Duke Cavaliers"
Play Homecoming
Dance at HPC

"Rat Week"
Begins Monday

<s

Begining Monday, October 1G
October 20, all freshmen—both
Pretty, petite, blond, Ruth
girls and boys are cordially comBrown was crowned Queen of
p e 11 e d to participate in Rat
Homecoming at H.P.C. Friday
Week which is being sponsored
evening, October 13, during inby the students of the Sophotermission of the traditional
more class at High Point Colhomecoming dance held in Harlege. This unique social event
rison Gymnasium from 8 to 12.
will culminate with a dance
Bill Myers and his fourteenwhich the Sophomore class is
piece orchestra, the "Duke Cagiving in honor of the Freshvaliers", played to an appreciaman class in Harrison Gymnative audience made up of the
sium at a date to be announced
student body, their dates, and
later. As a special treat for
the faculty members and their
the freshmen, the sophomores
wives and husbands.
have very graciously consented
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the
to prepare a list for the conH.P.C. homecoming parade will
venience of the freshmen, statbegin at the First Presbyterian
ing all the latest Rat Week
Church, proceed down Main
fashions in dress and the most
Street, and terminate on Hamilacceptable methods of behavior
ton Street. Many attractive floats
Pictured
are
the
twelve
lovely
ro-eds
chosen
to
compete
for
the
title
of
"Queen
of
Homecomfor all freshmen here on the
have been prepared for the comcampus at H. P. C. The Sopho- ing." Ruth Brown, center, was elected by popular vote. They are, left to right: Nancy Tysinger, petition by various organizaDoris
Autry,
Ruth
Brown
(Queen),
Bonnie
Crawford,
Ruth
Cooke.
Back
row,
left
to
right:
Ruby
more class feels that this list is
tions and the classes on campus.
so unusual and the fashions so Workman, Betty Barber, Betty Miller, Freddie Davis, Mary Lou Dillon, Doris Nance, and Dixie
Several local bands have been
Wilson
startling lovely that no freshinvited to participate in the paman would dare not abide by it.
rade along with H.P.C's own
However this rare manner of
fine band and majorettes. The
dress will be only for the camHome^ming Queen (ind her
With ■• total increase of 26
pus, and no freshman,shall be
four attendants; Mary Lou Dilstudents
over
the
enrollment
of
seen off campus attired in this
lon, Doris Autry, Betty Ann
The
Alma
Mater
appearing
beCollege
spirit
is
a
term
hard
750 of last year, the complete
fashionable manner.
low was received with enthus- to define. All you have to do to Miller and Betty Barber, will be
tabulation
of
students
matricuMonday: Girls: Wear clashing
the center attraction in the
lated at H. P. C. this year has iasm by the student body and understand it is to look about
sweater and skirt
you. Once you find it, partici- grand march down Main Street.
faculty
when
presented
in
asreached a record high. There
Wear all jewelry possible
Former Senator George Pensembly Wednesday, October 4, pate in and enjoy it. Saturday
Wear hair pulled straight are 776 students now enrolled at by the band and choir under the is homecoming and you will ny of Greensboro, Mr. Thomas
back and tied with shoe- H. P. C. Among this number direction of Dr. Joseph Wilson meet alumni who have known Dodamead of High Point, and
there are some interesting facts:
string
and Mr. Wesley Collins.
what it means to enjoy college Nick Lawrence of Radio Station
There
are:
Wear one tennis shoe with
life. Try to discover from them WHPE have consented to act as
The
words
were
written
by
272 freshmen— 164 men and
hose and a high heel with
what it is. Make them feel that judges and will view the parade
Dr.
Lincoln
Lorenz,
Head
of
the
108 women
sock
you too sense the romance of from Knox Bridge. The winning
English
Department.
The
music
183 sophomores— 132 men and
Use an abundance of makeup
was composed by Mr. Albert J. college life enjoyed by so many floats will be given prizes.
51 women
Wear gloves
Tonight's game with Lenoir153 juniors— 115 men and 38 Wood, Director of Music at High alumni.
Rhyne will conclude homecomTuesday: Girls: Wear slacks or
I
cannot
let
this
opportunity
Point
College
last
year.
Dr.
Wilwomen
go by without inviting you to ing week. All Freshmen boys are
jeans rolled down.
157 seniors— 112 men and 45 son and Mr. Collins, with the
talk with me about your prob- to wear jeans and join in a speWear dress over slacks
assistance
of
members
of
the
women
cial feat designed by the upperWear hair rolled up high
12 specials— 5 men and 7 wo- band, worked out the orches- lems. If the college is failing classmen at half - time at the
Wear high heels and socks
you, I want to know what it is.
trations.
men
Carry large pocketbook
It is hoped that the student Perhaps I can at least make game which will consist of catchAlthough the Methodists prebody
will be given the opportu- you understand. Remember, if ing a greased pig. A prize will
Wednesday: Girls: Wear dress dominate with 408, there are 192
be awarded to the Hercules who
nity
to
formally adopt this song you are unhappy, so am I.
backwards
Baptists, 4 4 Presbyterians, 1 6
succeeds.
—J.
H.
Allred
as
the
High
Point
College
Alma
Wear hair uncombed from Catholics, 15 Quakers, 13 EpisRuth Brown and her attenthe night before with no copalians, 10 Lutherans, and Mater in the near future.
dants
will be presented to the
Alma
Mater
pins
eighteen other denominations
spectators at half - time also.
High
Point
College,
Alma
Mater,
Wear boys' shoes
with only a few represented.
Come on out to the game and
Love shall ever shrine your
Wear hose rolled down to calf
join in the fun. Your team is
name,
of legs
Greetings and best wishes to counting on your support. Beat
Fervent like the trumpets chalCarry books in suitcase
the graduates and former stu- Lenoir-Rhyne! is the password.
lenge,
Thursday: Girls: Wear skirt and
dents of High Point College! I
Dean
.1.
Hohert
Allied
has
Golden
like
the
heart
you
claim.
sweater backwards and
am very happy that your very
Oak
and
elm,
from
sturdy
saprecognised
October
23rd
as
wrong side out
able president of the Alumni
the
tentative
date
for
"Rush
lings,
Wear different color socks
Association has given me this
Week,"
during
w
h
i
c
h
the
Nursed
by
sun
and
soil
and
rain,
and a different kind of shoe
opportunity to send you a few
campus
sororities
and
fraterTower
as
trees
of
might
and
on each foot
words. You will be interested to
"Poverty is not one of the
beauty—
Use make-up on half of face nities will rush their pledges.
know that the enrollment (775) handicaps in life," declared the
So
your
halls
our
natures
train.
(Continued on Page Four)
Mind and body, heart and spirit, s larger than last year, that we Rev. Mr. Kenneth Goodson. pasOn your bounteous campus could have enrolled probably a tor of the First Methodist
hundred more students if we Church, to the members and
grows,
had additional dormitory space faculty October 4 assembled in
Budding,
blossoming
and
maSATURDAY OCTOBER 14, 1950
and if the students could have Harrison Gymnasium. Mr. Goodturing,
9:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m.—Registration of Alumni and Former Stumet the College's admission re- son recalled a letter Paul wrote
Till
with
truth's
white
fire
they
dents.
quirements. All of our new addi- to his son in faith, Timothy, at
glow.
Foyer of Roberts Hall
tional dormitory rooms built college advising him to lay aside
May
the
light
your
wisdom
kin2:00 p.m.—Homecoming Parade—Main Street, High Point.
during the summer are full to h i s handicaps. The physical
dles,
4:30 p.m.—Open house for Returning Alumni, Former Students,
overflowing. The Board of handicaps are not real handiAll you gave us, let us give;
and Other Guests.
Trustees, Faculty, Staff, and caps but only physical limitaMay
we
for
both
you
and
manPresident's Home, 821 West College Drive
Students, all of us, extend to tions.
kind
6:00 p.m.—Barbecue Supper. Seniors and Board of Trustees inyou a very warm invitation to
The real handicaps in life,
Bravely,
nobly,
Christ-like
live.
vited.
High Point College, Alma Mater, return to your Alma Mater for Mr. Goodson believes, are the
Boylin Terrace, College Campus.
Homecoming Day on Saturday, sense of grievance, a critical atAll hail!
6:45 p.m.—Brief Business Session
October 14. Everything possible titude, and a lack of real love
Student Center
is being done to make your visit for life and one's fellowmen.
8:00 p.m.—Football Game, High Point College versus Lenoir ALPHA THETA PSI MEETS
both pleasant and enjoyable. InMr. Goodson is a welcomed
Members
of
the
Alpha
Psi
SoRhyne. (The High Point College Band will play at
cidentally, your presence here visitor on campus and the stuhalf-time, and the Homecoming Queen will be pre- rority were entertained at the
home of Mary Ella Coffey Oct. on that occasion and at the dents look forward to his returnsented.)
ing in the near future.
(Continued on Page Two)
2, with a supper meeting.
Albion Millis Stadium.

Record Enrollment Adoption of Alma
Mater Proposed*

Dean Allred
Welcomes Students

The President's
Invitation

Rush Week

Goodson Speaks on
"Life's Handicaps"
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Editorial
Greetings and welcome to High Point College. It is the aim of
your HI-PO staff to keep you up to date on the latest developments on sampus and to furnish you with special items that you
will want to file away for future reference when you are "Alumni". Several students have cheerfully given their time and efforts
to the production of your newspaper. The faculty has shown interest and cooperation in bringing the best to you. All contributions in the form of news items or organization news will be
welcomed. Your HI-PO is published by the students and for the
the students. BE A GOOD REPRESENTATIVE.

Be a Good Representative
High Point Colleg is growing bigger and better each day. Manychanges have occured this summer. New members have been
added to the faculty and offices have been provided for each department. These arc the obvious changes, but there are other
changes also. There is a greater unity of feeling and a more definite purpose existent in the student body than in past years. This
is due not only to the efficient administration but to the increased
interest of the people of High Point and the surrounding towns.
The alumni have a permanent secretary on campus whose job it
is to keep them in contact with the progress of their Alma Mater.
Many former students will be visiting campus today. They are
successful men and women whoso education at It.PC' included
fellowship as well as scholarship. You have the opportunity and
choice to join their ranks in the near future. Be a good representative of your college: your college will be a good representative for you.

Who Stole the Pep!
"We'll win. It's Due!" served as the call to school spirit last
year when presented by Dr. Cooke. Hid somebody steal that spirit
or did it become lazy during the hot summer months at home?
We have a fine team this year in football Can the team say of
you that you are fine supporters? Would you risk your skin or
slave on the drill field for a student body that could not yell at a
football game'1 We have a good band and pretty majorettes. We
have somV excellent cheerleaders. We have the' biggest student
body in the history of H.P.C. Aren't these facts worth yelling
about'' Maybe you stole the pep. Please return it; we need it.

Alma Muter, All Hail
In the years to come someone is going to ask you to sing your
School's Alma Mater. What will you sing'.' A former member of
our faculty. Mr A .1. Wood, recognized the need for a school song
last year and wrote the music. Dr. Lincoln Lorenz wrote the
words and the music- department took over from there. You've
heard it and sung it. Why not officially adopt it as your Alma
Mater?

Toueh of Midas
Of how each thing King Midas touched
1 laughed and called fantastic
The myth that we were told.
At once had turned to gold.
I told the children that such tales
Were only told to please,
That nothing ever changed its form
With such a magic ease.
But in the morning when I woke
And saw the Autumn sun
Come shining through my maple tree,
My logic was undone
For in the night some Midas,
As in the myth of old.
Had laid his hands upon my tree,
And it was gleaming gold!
—By Dorene Lewis
ROYAL CLEANERS
•
212 EAST HIGH STREET
Phone 2126
High Point, N. C.

Compliments of
Central Ice Delivery Co.
236 W. Russell
Telephone 4507

HIGH POINT SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY

i
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"IT AIN'T NFXESSARILY SO"
By JEAN KKRR

H. P. C. had little competition you alL
Lander Beal, just for the recwith Uucle Sam, and wedding
bells, but most of us managed ord, is using a new approach
to make it back to the campus, with the girls. Last Saturday he
and we are hoping that this will took Carlotta Autry and Margabe the very best of our college ret Southerland fishing. Carlotta
years. As always, campus ro- and Margaret caught a few fish,
mances are appearing early, and but Lander wasn't so lucky, but
frequent this year. Have you it was a nice try anyway, Lanmade the spotlight yet? Here's der.
"Footsie" Owen just didn't
who has!
"Ace" Cartright can be seen make the Hi-Po much last year,
most anytime with that blond but he is off to a good start this
freshman from Whiteville, and year, as he has been seen at the
when he isn't with her, he is Plantation Club and in the booklooking for her. Snowing— and store a lot lately with Marie,
from Greensboro. Just in case
so early in the season too!
Conrad West, who hails from anyone is interested. "Footsie"
Winston-Salem, seems to always would like all of his friends and
have a feeling that he was being relations to know that he has a
followed, so one day he turned birthday real soon. Please obaround and there she was— that serve the fact!
Duncan Redditt is as tall as
cute little Pearl Denton from
Fayetteville. Well, this follow- ever, and from what we hear he
ing business went on for a few has a certain Joyce from East
days, when finally Con and Bend hypnotized. W o n d e r if
I'earl decided to give up and Duncan knows about that yet?
Lib Gilbert had quite a weekbecome another H.P.C. twosome.
Jack 'Ked" Stanback, a Salis- end at the Guilford (Pardon the
bury boy. can't decide whether expression) dance last weekto give all of the women a thrill, end, and also at the Plantation
or stick to being the athletic Club Sunday night, but there
type. He did have his eyes on a seems to be a transfer to H.P.C.
freshman, but because of the who would like to give that
glassy-stares that she gave him. Guilford Gentleman a little—
no further advancements were or a lot— of competition. BecThe student body of High made. By the way. there is a kon he will succeed???
Point College assembled in Har- sophomore who thinks Red is
.1 i m m y Johnson is missing
rison Gymnasium on September mighty cute.
Edna Chirk. Saw Jimmy up
15, to elect the cheerleaders for
I know that all of you have town the other night, and he is
the coming year. The candidates met "Joe College," because he is still being true to Edna, who is
presented several of the college the typical H.P.C. boy. His real in Portsmouth now. Couldn't
Cheers and they were then voted name is "Chubby" I.ivermaim. blame you a bit. Jimmy. P. S.
on by the students. Seven cheer and when I asked him where he We miss her too.
leaders were elected and three was from, he mumbled someSpeaking of missing people,
alternates. The alternates have thing. After he had repeated Shelly Hunsucker is in Okinanow become regular cheerlead- himself about five times. 1 hated wa. Booger Heath is in Korea,
ers also. Those cheerleaders to admit that I still didn't know and Jimmy Rusher is at Great
whcS were elected for this year what he said, but anyway "Joe Lakes, 111. Everyone misses
are: Charles Casey, bead cheer College", we're glad you and all them —specially me —specially
leader; Lonnie . Itledsoe, June of the other new students are one!
JowTly. Betty Mellard, Kat Hun- here. May this be a fine year for
"So. Bye, Sug"
ter.'Joyce Billings, Joe Inman.
Kenneth Owens, Billie Stroud.
and Bonnie Crawford.

The honor roll has been replaced by the Dean's List at
High Point College and new requirements have been announced for inclusion in this list. The
student must have an average
of B on all subjects with no
grade below a C on any subject.
Besides the academic requirement, the student's conduct
must meet the requirements
and approval of the Dean of Students and the Executive Committee.
Operating on the theory that
the basic and necessay unit of
academic work is the attendance
of classes, new attendance regulations have been issued.
Three absences from a threehour course or four absences
from a four-hour course will incur no penalty, but each additional absence will reduce the
final grade in the course by one
letter. Eight cuts will debar the
student from class and deny
credit in the course. Excuses for
absences must be presented in
waiting to the Dean of Students
upon return to class.

Cheerleaders
Eleeted

PRESIDENT'S INVITATION
(Continued from Page One)
Homecoming football game will
help our boys win over l.enoir
Rhyne College Whether or not
you are Interested in football.
we want you back.
Mrs. Cooke and I are having
open house in our home for the
Alumni and former students on
Saturday from 4:30 to ~>:'M) p.m.
Expect to see you there.
For a greater High Point College, I am

Yours very sincerely
Dennis H. Cooke, President.
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Panthers Plaq Host to Lenoir-Rhqne Eleven Today
The Mountain Bears of Lenoir
Rhyne College will invade Albion Millis Stadium for a North
By JIM IIA Kill I:
State Conference game with the
Panthers Saturday night. The
For the past few years the High Point Panthers have been Bears, fresh from a painful deknown as a "breather" by conference teams, but this year the feat at the hands of the Appstory is different. Coach C. Q. Smith has a team that spells trouble lachian Mountaineers, will bring
for any team in the North State Conference, Coach Bob Davis has a powerful array of talent for
the tilt.
has done a great job with the High Point forward-wall.
The Bears are paced by Frank
After losing the season's opener to W.C.T.C 20-6, High Point
Little,
all-conference end, and
redeemed themselves in a thrilling victoy over Newberry College.
The Panthers had no less than a T-party as they scalped the Fullback Billy Meggison. Head
Coach Clarence Stasavich has
NeVberry Indians 14-12.
Guilford downed High Point 2G-1G in a one-sided Conference a dangerous air attack that is
game played in Albion Millis Stadium. Ab Alexander was a stand- operated from the fast moving
out with his line play for the Quakers. The Panthers staged a late single-wing formation.
The starting line for the
period scoring rally to close the gap made by Guilford, but time
Bears will average in the
ran out on the High Pointers.
Last week it looked as if an upset was in the making as High neighborhood of 200 pounds, but
Point jumped to an early lead over Catawba College, but the the b a c k s are small, giving
Indians made good in the second half to produce a 27-0 final score. speed among the ball carriers.
Captain Claude White. 250
Early in the first period Halfback Don Brown stepped off 52
yards before being brought down just short of the goal to set up pounds and a senior from Glen
the Panther score. Allen Smith took the ball on Catawba's three Alpine, gives power and size
to the left tackle position. The
yard line and crashed through the line for a touchdown.
Roy Pickens put the Indians back in the game with a sprint pivot spot will fbe occupied by
around left end that went for eight-yards and pay dirt. Neither James Garrett, a 205 pounder
from Burnham, Pa.
team could muster another score and the half ended at six all.
Head Coach C. Q. Smith and
Early in the third period Pickens plunged over from the one
assistant Bob Davis have done
yard line to put Catawba ahead for the first time in the game. Joe
a fine job thus far with the
• Popp. Catawba Halfback, added six points to the Tribe's score
Panthers. The spirit on the
as he pulled in a ten-yard pass from Pickens.
Harold Carter, former Lexington High star, went 15 yards on High Point squad is fine and the
boys are in good shape and from
a pass from Popp in the fourth period to give Catawba their
all indications the Panthers will
fourth and final tally of the night. The game ended with the
give the Bears a game to rememIndians on the six-yard line of the Panthers.
ber.
The Indians' victory over High Point put Catawba in first place
Russell Jones, a freshman
in the North State Conference. This week the Indians move to
from Winston-Salem, has played
Winston-Salem to play the Appalachian Mountaineers in a contest
a lot of ball for the Panthers in
that will have an important bearing on the loop title
the past few games. Bill Loyd
East Carolina was knocked off the top of the conference heap
has looked very good in the fullby Elon last Saturday by a score of 21-16. Elsewhere in the conback slot of Coach Smith's Tference, Appalachian defeated Lenoir Rhyne 20-18 in a thrilling
formation.
contest. Atlantic Christian took the short end of a 20-7 score
The coaches and all the men
in a game with Guilford.
on the High Point College su.uad
have worked long and hard to
D.A.E. vs. D.B.A.
produce a winning team, a*d 1
I.T.K. vs. Parsons
think they have all done a great
The intramural tag football
Intramural Football
job, so let's all be out foif the
program Is off to a red hot
In the Independent League game and give the boys} the
start with several hard fought the lead is presently in a threesupport they deserve.
battles. In the Fraternity way tie with the Dare Devils,
League N.D.M. has proved itself Travelers, and Mice posting a
offensively and defensively by 1-0 record. The teams have yet
scoring 53 points and holding to complete one round of play.
the offense to 7 points in two The Terrors and Rats have not
games. Their two victories arc yet played. The Independent
"1 am so stiff 1 can hardly
enough to take over first place League standings are as follows
climb these three flights o f
in the league.
(thru Oct. 7).
stairs," we heard a poor freshFraternity League Standings Dare Devils
I in in man girl moan. We asked what
II
Thru Oct. 7
Travelers
0
1.000 it was all about. Someone said
Team
Won
Lost
Pet. Mice
II
1.000 something about Miss Ellen
l
,000 Philbeek. We found her and
N D.M.
2
('
1.000 Cats
.000 would like for you also to know
1
1
l.(KK) Vagabonds
D.B.A.
II
.000 her. She is the girls' physical
1
E.H.O.
1
0
1.000 Dogs
Terrors
(i
.000 education teacher. Students,
Parsons
1
0
1.000
.000 Miss Philbeek!
II
D.A.E.
ii
.500 Rats
11
I.T.K.
.000
II
Miss Philbeek sports from
Remaining Games
Shelby, North Carolina. She has
Remaining Games in Frat
Terrors vs. Rats
the B.S. and M.A. Degrees, reTerrors vs. Rats
League
ceiving her B.S. degree from
DBA. vs. E.H.O.
Mice vs. Cats
Appalachian State Teachers
N.D.M, vs. Parsons
Vagabonds vs. Travelers
College and her M. A. degree
DBA. vs. I.T.K.
Terrors vs. Dare Devils
from the University of North
Terrors vs. Vagabonds
E.H.O. vs. DAK
Carolina Miss Philbeek adds to
Mice vs. Travelers
N.D.M. vs. D.B.A.
lur credit of teaching, two years
E.H.O. vs. Parsons
Cats vs. Vagabonds
at
Lexington High School and
D.A.E. vs. I.T.K.
Dare Devils vs. Rats
two years at Mississippi SouN.D.M. vs. E.H.O.
Vagabonds vs. Mice
thern College at Hattiesburg
Mississippi.

WHAT'S NEW IN SPORTS .... ?

Intramurals

Presenting
Miss Philbeek

COMPLIMENTS OF

W. F. MAULDIN, Inc.

Cats vs. Terrors
Rats vs. Cats
Rats vs. Mice
Terrors vs. Travelers
Dare Devils vs. Cats
Rats vs. Travelers
Dare Devils vs. Mice
Dare Devils vs. Travelers
Vagabonds vs. Rats
Mice vs. Terrors
—By Clay Mclnnis

Look out, Lenoii-Rliync! Kill Loyd, thiee-tinie All-Conference
fullback and co-captain of the Panther eleven, will give the
Bears plenty of trouble tonight!
We inquired of Miss Philbeek
what she had planned for the
girls physical educational
course.
With her brown eyes
sparkling and an energetic look
on her face she replied, "We
hope to have a bang up good
girls intramural program! If it
is possible we hope to play
teams from other schools in our
intra-mural games."
—By Joan Wood

While in college he played varsity football for four years and
was captain of the team the last
year. He was also on the track
and relay teams. He ran the oneeighth mile, one-half mile and
mile. He was a member of Memper Kafa Alpha fraternity and
a physical education instructor
for three years.

Mr. Davis said, "This seems to
be a very friendly place and 1
have a fine bunch of boys to
work with." When asked about
the team's chances he said, "I
Have you noticed the hand- will guarantee that the team
some "guy" running around the will get better as the days go
campus? That's a silly question, by."
how could you miss seeing him?
He is really "around here". He
is Robert (Bob) McCue Davis,
the new assistant coach. Mr. Davis hails from Huntington, West
Virginia. He attended the public
school there and was graduated
from Vinson High School in
1945, after having served one
and one-half years in the Navy
Air Corps as a machinist's mate.
Mr. Davis attended Georgetown College at Georgetown.
Ky., where he graduated in 1949.

Meet Coach Davis

■E

Compliments of

CHEER-FULL.

BRILEY FURNITURE CO.
High Point, N. C.

LIVE
ELECTRICALLY!

New Serviee
Laundry

DUKE
205 CENTENNIAL AVE.

P<0WER COMPANY

Dial 3364

Compliments of
West End Machine Works
D. M. BURGESS, Prop.

HIGH POINT LAUNDRY
Incorporated

Telephone 2192

LAUNDERERS - CLEANERS
819 N. Main St.

High Point, N. C.

Compliments of
HEDRICK COAL CO.
John R. Summers, Owner
Phone 2059

228 N. Wrenn St.

Telephone 3325

High Point, North Carolina

I

Fashions on
Parade
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News from the
Alumni

Students Are
Weleomed by High
Point Leaders

SOCIETY

HIGHLIGHTS

By I.IK GILBERT

—By Lib Gilbert
This year, with the figure
Addison Roby Barker. .1 i\,
nattering fashions, we will be
One of the most outstanding three hundred ,'uests called durStudents at High Point Colseeing more of you, Including class of 1910, has accepted a posocial
events of the early col- ing the evening.
more leg span, for the narrow sition as an instructor in the lege were officially welcomed by lege year, highlighting the acLovely console arrangements
the
mayor
of
High
Point.
Mi'.
W.
nine calls for shorter skirts. If Pept. of Knglish with Marshall
of
flowers, furnished by Mrs.
tivities
of
H.P.C,
took
place
F. Bailey, president of the Meryou are fortunate enough to be College. Huntington, W. Va., for
Lindley. were displayed on the
September
the
14th
at
8:00
p.m..
chants
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